
Continuing Education Credits
Describe at least three innovative approaches to
sexual abuse prevention, focusing on adult
responsibility for child safety and initiatives for
youth serving agencies.

Apply key components of the National Plan to
Prevent Child Sexual Abuse and Exploitation into
their own community prevention, policy, and
practice work. 

Incorporate key information on sexual anatomy,
physiology and psychosexual development into
their work with families to promote sexual
health and safety

Participants will be able to:

Trends in Child Abuse Prevention &
How to Make Them Work Locally 

3 hr. virtual session
August 15th  from 1 pm-4:15 pm EDT

From Erin’s Law to Sex-Wise Parenting, from
‘situational awareness’ to staff training efforts,
innovations in child sexual abuse prevention policy
and practice are available to help keep children safer.
This workshop will review current innovations in policy
and practice, and end with a focus on how
professionals working with families can support
parents to promote sexual health and safety in their
homes and community. 

This intermediate level, interactive course is
appropriate for social workers, psychologists, and
other human services professionals working in sex
abuse prevention, policy, and practice. Prevention
strategies that span all levels of the social ecology, i.e.
individuals, groups, communities, and society will be
presented for discussion. 

This training is approved for 3 Psychologist
and Social Work CE credits.

Note: This course is offered  via Zoom. A few days prior
to the session you will receive connectivity instructions
via email. To earn CE credits, participants must
attend the session in its entirety, remain on camera,
complete an evaluation, and pay the $20 CE fee at
time of registration.

Questions? Email training@ihs-trainet.com or contact
our office at 614-251-6000 Monday through Friday
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. EDT. If you need additional
accessibility supports, please contact us in advance of
the training to make necessary arrangements.  View our
Grievance and Refund Policy.

About the Trainer: Janet F. Rosenzweig PhD, MS, MPA 

The Institute for Human Services is approved
by the American Psychologist Association (APA)
to sponsor continuing education for
psychologist.  The Institute for Human Services

maintains responsibility for this program and its contents. 

Institute for Human Services, provider
#1802, is approved as an ACE provider to
offer social work continuing education by 

the Association of Social Work Boards (ASWB) Approved
Continuing Education (ACE) Program. Regulatory boards are
the final authority on course accepted for continuing education
credit. ACE provider approval period: 03/25/2023 - 03/25/2026.

Dr. Janet Rosenzweig earned certification as a sex-educator in 1977 and was recruited to
work on one of the first child sexual abuse programs in the US in 1978. She served in
high-level government positions in New Jersey, including founding the first Commission
on Child Abuse in the state in 1986, as Executive Director of The American Professional
Society on the Abuse of Children, as Vice-President for Research and Programs for
Prevent Child Abuse America and wrote the book "The Sex-Wise Parent" based on
experiences as a sex educator working in sexual abuse prevention. She serves on the
Executive Committee of The National Coalition to Prevent Child Sexual Abuse and
Exploitation, and as a founding member of The New York State Initiative to Prevent Child
Sexual Abuse. She is a Lecturer at The University of Pennsylvania and has provided
training across the US incorporating accurate information about human sexuality into
work in child sexual abuse and promotes the ideal of parents as primary sexuality
educators of their children as a critical protective factor in promoting sexual health and
safety, a concept that includes prevention of child sexual abuse. 

https://www.ihs-trainet.com/_files/ugd/7833cd_eb3ff6c009574d27962a922734cd0f66.pdf

